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All questions are compulsory subject to intemal choice.
Figures to the right indicate marks.

B) Fill in the blanks: (any 7)

I t Auclit lras beerr derived lrom tlre
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Objective type questions:
q.i al state ivhether the following statements are true or false: (any g) (g)

l) The primarl objecrive of auditing is cletection arrd prerenrion of emors and fi.arrcls.
2) Auditirrg can be done by an employee of the companl.
3) corrtinuous audit arrd interrral arrdit are one ard tlie same.
4) For declari'g interim dividend, interim ar-rdit is cornpursory.
5) Atrdit Plarrrring is a contirruous process.
6) Audit working papers are the property of the client.
7) Test check reduces the liability of the auditor.
8) Developi,g the inter,al control systenr is auclitor,s respo,sibility.
9) Vouching help to know the nature of transactions.
10) All errors are detected in test check.

tn

Latin wold Audire whiclt rneans to

Means showing the books of accounts rnore attractive.
_ is a unintentional mistake.

Internal audit is a parl of _-_ system.
Statr-rtory auclitor is responsible to
First ar-rclitor is appointed by --- of tfr. .ompany.
Memorandum of Association is the part of uriit fi|".
_---*-_---:---- error is the maxirlurr error in the population that the auditor
riorrld he u illing to accept.

the interrral controls system.
_-- is a part of internal control systent.

Q2. A)what_is Auditing? Discrss its advantages and disadvantages of
arrdrtrng'.,

OR
Q2. B) Discuss Final ardit with its advantages a,d disadvantages?

Q3. A) Explain the contents of Audit programme?
B) Explain the factors determining the sample size?

OR
Q3. A) What are the auditors duties regarcling internal check?

B) Discr-rss the advantages of Internal Audit?
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Q4. A) Discuss the points to be considered in the course of vouching? (8)

B) How rvould an auditor verify Receipts fiom Debtors? (l)
OR

Q4 A) How would an auditor vottch: Travelling expenses? (8)

B) How will you as an auditor verify Investtnettts? (1)

Q5 A) Explain the types of frauds in cletail? (8)

B)Horv would an auditor verify the payrxettts tnade to strpplier of goods? (B)
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OR
Q 5) Shoft Notes on any 3:

A. Distinguish between Accounting and Auditing.
B. Difference between Statutory audit and [nternal audit.
C. Auditors Lien.
D. Internal audit vs Internal clreck
E. Vouchers.
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